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IMPORTANT.
Having procured one of Gordon's Fast

Irintinr Machines, we arc now fully pre
prepared to print Bill Heads, Prescrip
tion and other Labels, Cards, Circulars,
Letter Heads, Envelope Cards, Dodgers,
Pamphlets, &c., Sic, either in plain or
colored iuks, or bronze, with the greatest
dispatch, and at the lowest city prices.
Our stock of Plain and rancy Type, Pa
per, Cards, &c., to which we are constant
ly making additions, cannot be surpassed
Orders from town or country, by mail or
otherwise, promptly attended to.

LOCAL NEW 6- - Our subscribers, and others living
bout rt.e county are particularly irqueMed to send n.the particulars of sticlt mailers of interest as niav truiis-fw- e

ia then several localities. Miimage, deaths, nc--
.,--,, ..n ins in lesiiivnce, snlis or i e.tl-t-- f tate. t

of important mipiirnr
Ac... aie alt Manted to m.iiie up a melange .f homeliews interesting to every body. Stale every tiling in

w riling names cisuocuy, ana we Mill

CSU As usual our first and fourth pa
ges abound jn good things.

rSTOn Monday, Tuesday and Wcdncs
1 O v VC r w y 1 '.1 I'll"ceimurcu wun a cnuiiDg air and

rata, showing that bitter winter has stil
a Lackering notion to rest his hoary head
in the lap of gentle spring.

C DcIiJV not t'lU in mnrrnwr nl.i
should be done to day." Cure that couh
before it is forever too late. Ono bottle
of Coe's Cough Balsam will cure. It is
agreeable, cheap and effectual. A word
io the wise is suScieat.

TS3 We learn that the Del., Lack. &
'Western Railroad Company, have perfec-
ted all their arrangements for the rapid
pushing of yie second track of the road
to completion. If what has been bti-mate-

d

to us be true, there will be lively
times for laboring men along the road",
during the sumncr.

ST Messrs. 11. F. & II. D. Dush, an
jounce the opening of their new store,
with new goods, in this week's paper. A
etore-roo- splendidly fitted up, shelves
crowded with . the most beautiful goods,
which arc cheerfully exhibited by accom-
plished and accommodating salesmen, and
prices marked down to the very 'lowest
figure should be inducements sufficient to
draw a rush to the new store.

CSt- - Nicholas Raster has recently re
turned from New-Yor- k, with one of the
largest, I est, and cheapest stocks of readv

Jnad L.tk;og, Hats and Cans and fine
?oo3s evtr offered for ,sale in this neih- -

borhood. Calicoes, 31uslins, and a ful
assortment of every thing in his line of
business will be found on his shelves and
counters. Give Nicholas a call by all
means.

2-- There will be preaching, by Rev.
If. A. llenkel, next Sunday morning, at
hall-pa- st ten o clock, in the Court-Hous- e

Sunday-schoo- l will be opened next Sun
iay afternoon at two o'clock, under th

Vupervision of the Lutheran Church, for
4be reception of scholars.

Rev. Henkel expects, in a few days, to
rall upon the public generally, for sub
fcriptiens towards building a Lutheran
Church in this place.

Of the many Cosmetics and Toilet
Articles now adverted, but few prove to
be what they are represented. Messrs
Rergcr, Shutts & Co., Chemists, of Troy,

1 are advertising extcnsivelv several
articles that have proved themselves 'just

s represented, for which they are actin
as agents. We believe them to be cer- -

fectly trustworthy, and that parties using
tneir preparations will find them fully up
t.0 me recommends given. See their ad
vertisenient in auuthcr column of this
paper.

o
Collector Iletrich. of Easton, ar

rived in town on Friday last, and pro
ceeded at once to investigate the charge
of fraud preferred against the Rectifying
firm of J. S. .Williams & Co. After a
most critical examination of books, pa-per- ?,

witnesses, &c, he could discover
nothing to tustain the charge, and at
once delivered to Messrs. Williams & (b.
possession of their business. People who
a acquainted with the fair,open manner in
which the business of the firm was inva
riably conducted expected no other result
Irom the Legipmu

The display of radishes, lettuce, onions,
oyster plant, spinnage, pie plaut, in short

verything desirable in shape of early veg-etable- a,

spread out Ly friend Janson, at his
tore, opposite Levanway's Bakery, during

the pafct week, f,r the inspection and supply
of customers, was really very fine, and re-
minded one of a city market stall. We
learn that the Etock will be kept up to the
demand, and that the public may rely on
getting fresh vegetables at reasonable pri-
ces. The stock of candies, nuts, and of
green, dried and canned fruiu isahso euperb.
Archie's enterprise certainly deserves to be
cwdrded with a liberal patronage.

2y Friday last was, in pursuance of

previous arrangement, observed by the
Odd-Fellow- s of our borough as a day of
Thanksgiving and Prayer. At two
o'clock the members met at the.IIall ol

Fort Peon Lodge, where a procession
was formed, and from thence, at half-pas-t

two, marched to the Methodist Episcopal
Church, which had been kindly loaned
for the occasion, where religious services
were held, under charge of the Rev. J
Kirby Davis, Chaplain of the Lodge, as

ir

sisted by the Rcv.'s Messrs. Everitt, of

the Presbyterian, Alday, of the Methodist
and Ileukel of the Lutheran churches.
The sermon by the Chaplain, from the
text Psalms cxlvii : 20 was an excel

lnt production: tracing causes for thank- -

fuluess by our whole people, but espc
cially by the Order of Odd-Fellow- s, from
the settlement of the country down to the
present time. It was filled with valuable
instruction and precept, and was wcl
calculated to turn the mind into that
glorious channel which leads to deeds o

humanity and to the adoration of human
lty s God. The reading of a portion o
Scripture by the Rev. Mr. Everitt, and
the prayers by the Rev. Dr. Alday and
the Rev. Mr. Henkel added much to the
iwprcssivcness of. the services. The
brethren will, doubtless, long remember
the day and its exercises. "We learn from
our exchanges, that the day was verv
generally observed throughout the United
States; and that, in sympathy with the
occasion, a congratulatory despatch was
received by the Grand Sire, over the At
lantic Cable, from the Grand Sire of the
Manchester Unity of England. May the
Order live to celebrate Thanksgivings for
its preservation until time thull be no
more.

EST Geu..Sicklcs, Daniel E. of,demo-crati- c

fame, has been giving the unrecon-strucc- d

natives of Charleston, South
Carolina, a lesson in Unionism, by teach-
ing them, as one of the fundamental rudi-
ments, how to pay a proper respect to the
Stars and Stripes. It appears that last
year the emblem of our liberties was al-

together ignored in the firemen's parade,
while banners, of every other iininagina-b-

devise, bespangled the line of proces-
sion almost as plentifully as the stars be-

spangle the heavens. A few days ago,
the time for the annual parade having
again arrived, the firemen gathered cn
masse, but no star spangled banner was
visible aDy where. The General thought
the omission waa altogether too glaring to
be unionly wholesome, and, at once. issued
orders that the procession should not be
permitted to move without the stars and
stripes being prominently displayed in its
line that it should be carried in front of
the procession, that it should be planted
in front of the reviewing stand and that
each fireman, when he arrived within
three paces of it, should raise his hat and
march, nncovere'd, three paces beyond it,
or suffer arrest.. It is unnecessary to say
that the General's orders were strictly
complied with, and that the lesson was
practiced to perfection. What a founda
tion this, on which to raise a " Democrat-
ic," " Constitution" and " Union-lo- v

ing" howl. Only to think of the out
rage on civil, religious and political rights
thus committed, in compelling the chiv- -

alrous Southern defenders of the Confed
erate Constitution and flag, to salute,
bare-heade- the odious banner under
which they and theirs were made to trail
in the dust. Bleeding indeed, and sore
beyond description, over such exhibitions
of " tvrannv." must be thv l.ri. n- ' J j-- ', v,
Copperheads!

Mrs. Luke Staples, of Stroud
township, ia this county, had a horse
Etoleo, while on a visit to her son-i- n law,
Mr. George Knauss, at Egypt Mill, io
Pike county, on Saturday niht last. Mrs
b. left her home here on Saturday after
noon, and arrived at Egypt MiUs early in
the evening. Her horse was put up, and
led with oats and hay, and all wa3 sup
posed to be safe. In the morniDg, on go-
ing to the stable, the horce was found to
be missiug; and the evidence is, the pats
having all been eaten while the hay re-

mained untouched, that he was stolen
soon after the familv rctirnd fn ht,1 Tim
thieves also took a buggy and harness he- -

longing to Mr. Knauss, and a buffalo robe
donging to Jacob Nycc. The robe had

stamped upon it the name of Henry Pe
ters. I he thief with the stolen property
was traced to this place and Rartonsvillc
at which point all traces of him were lost.

Those of our readers who lack a
growth of hair upon their face, or those
whose hair is falling out, or have become
bald, would do well to try " Dr. Scvigue's
Restaurateur Capillair." This prepara-
tion has been used by thousands in this
country and Europe, with the most grati-
fying results. Testimonials of the most
flattering character have been received
from the most wealthy and influential
citizens of the country, and will be sent
free to any one, on application, by Messrs.
Bergcr, Shutts & Co., Chemists, of Troy,
N, Y., the only cgents in America for
the sale of the same. Head their adver-
tisement in this paper.

" Bad for tlia Democracy.
While the Democratic party, its lead

ers, its presses and its rag, tog and bob

tail, are waiting patiently for the accom-

plishment of reconstruction, in hopes
. . ..1 CS Ml I'lthat its old menus in tne ooutu win, nice

the sow, return to their wallowing in its

political mire, and restore to it power, the
old leaders, the old pres3 and the old p&f- -

ty generally in Dixie, are fast discovering
the folly of the pastime, and that if they
would again be of any account, they must
accept of the new situation, and join
heartily in the new order of things which
their own blind adherance to demagogues
and demagogucisua, has, in self-defenc-e,

lorceu upon the country. Io secure
Southern support Democrats are sounding
the alarm most lustily, and, causing crock-odil- e

tears to course down their cheeks,
much after the fashion of one wave o

old ocean following another. Rut the
bait does not seem to take. " Rurnt
children," says the old saw, " dread the
fire, and Southerners begin to think
that there is a wholesome lesson contained
jp the adage. Thus, while Reed, and
Vallandigham, and the Woods, and the
hosts of greater and lesser satellites of the
party North are beckoning their former
Southern brethren to prepare to come to
the rescue; Orr, and Lee and Longstreet
and Hampton, and their Southern confre
rees, are cautioning those whom they lead
against the commission of any such fool
ishness. They see that, while the De
mocracy led them into the folly of rebel
lion it was powerless to aid them in their
attempt upon the life of the government,
and that it is still more powerless to lead
them out of it. They want peace; but
they can see no peace through the mach- -

inatious of Democratic tricksters, who ca
joled them into war and then deserted
them They want prosperity; but they
cannot see it along the road which led
to their present despoiling in persona
liberty, in prosperity, in civil and politi
cal rights, and which robbed them o
their status as men. They want the
plenty, in which they formerly reveled;
but they know they cannot find it through
that Democracy of sentiment which has
finally brought them, as beggars, to the
very doors of that Radicalism and that

orth which, for nearly sir year?, they
fought to destroy. These Southern leaders
have at last become sensible men, and they

the Democracy, as they would spurn
the adder from their besoms. It is not
strange, tberefort, that Democratic leaders
cry in vain for help; or, that Southern
leaders speak of an old score to settle
with the Northern Democracy; or, tha
Southern papers, aeting under wholesome
advice from those in whom they have
confidence, and whose wisdom was oh
taioed through bitter experience, pro
claim, a3. does the Charlotteville (Va.)
Lhrontcle, that " The first thing requisite
for the pacification of the country is for
the Democratic party to dissolve," and
" that any alliance of the South witl
the Democratic party will be hopeless.'
Experience has taught the South of the
perfect nonentity of Democracy in the
lulhiment of pledges; and that tha pro
fession of conservatism with which Dera
ocrats approach them, is but a flimsy
covering assumed to hide the demagogue
ism which had so nearly wiped the South
em people and the Southern States ou
of existence.

IQ. The Easton papers announce the
death of the Hon. Alexander E. Rrown
who died at that place on Thursday even
ing last, in the sixty-fift- h year of his a8
Mr. 1J. was born in New-Yor- k city on the
10th of May, 1S02, where he resided un
til his fourteenth year, when he removed
to Princeton, N. J., and entered the
bophomoro Class at Nassau Hall. At the
age of seventeen he graduated with hon
ors, and immediately commenced the
study of Law, and after having been ad
tnitted to the bar removed to Easton
where be has resided ever since. He
commenced practicing at the bar of
Northampton county when but twenty
one years of age. For fervid eloquence
brill iancy of wit, and keenness of sarcasm
Mr. Lrdwn had no superiors and but fe w

equa.s. As a jurist, he ranked among the
ablest in Eastern Pennsylvania. As
man, he was loved and respected by all
who knew him. A large circle of friends
and acquaintances will retain his good
deeds in lasting memory. He leave
none behind to censure or detract.

As Miss Miller, and her scholars,
were' rusticating in the woods, below the
residence of Mrs. Luke Staples, on Fri
day last, and while two or three of the lads
were apart from the rest cutting birch,
some miscreant in human .shape threw a
large stone at tho boys, which, hitting Al
len Snyder, son of Constable Snyder, on
the head, knocked hitn down and inflic-

ted a very severe and dangerous wound.
The lad was brought to town immediately.
when Dr. Ridlack attended to his hurt,
and we are pleased to learn that he is now
rapidly recovering, it is a pity that the
perpetrator of the deed could not be dis- -

covered and severely punished. It must
be a devilish spirit, indeed, which can
thus demand the endangering of life. auJ
the brcakiug up of the pleasures of inno- -

I'll .
icuj cniureu, lor its grutiUcation.

Ths U. S. Assessor's Office.

For the information of our readers we

give 'tne list ot . Assistant; .aBscsoui

Internal Revenue in this District:
No. 1. John J. Carey, Easton.

2. W. II. Stoltzenbach, Beth'ni.
it 3. Jacob II. Reck, Nazareth.

4. E. K. Stroh, Mauch Chunk.
5. C. II. Drake, Stroudsburg.
C C. S. Miner, Ilonesdale.

-- Dit. Ur De Graff, Having been
earnestly requested to prolong bis stay in
Milford, has consented to remain until
April 12th. He performed an operation,
yesterday, on the oyes of-Mr- . David
Sayrc, with tho most nattering success..
Many of our citizens witnessed the opera
tion and all seem satisfied that the Doctor
understands his business. He has also
operated on several other cases in this
place, with equal success. We thiuk he
has rroven that he is no "Quack" iu his
composition Milford Herald.

. m-

Da. Ur De Graff will visit Strouds-
burg, where he proposes to spend two
weeks. We think it is unnecessary to
comment at length, upon the Doctor's
works while Jiere. It is sufficient to say
that he has operated on many persons
and none have had reason to complain.
lie leaves here with our best wishes for
future success, of which we" have no
doubt lb.

Egy W. E. Postens has sold his farm in
Smithfield township, to John S. Primrose
for SI, 800.

Hon. A. W. Benedict, Clerk of the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives
died ot erysipelas last fcunday at Hunt
mgdon.

Col. Massey arrested and brought"
trial at Dublin, has "made a clean breast
of it, and revealed the whole Fenian pro
gramme.

Special iMotices.
CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED FOR 50

CENTS.
nPIIOUSANDS -- F CHILDREN DIE
JL annually of Croup. Now, mothers, if

you would spend 00 cents, und always hav
a Lottie of Dr. Tolias' Venitian Liniment in
the house, you never need fear losing your
1 title one when attacked with this complaint
It is now 10 years since I have put up my
Liniment, and never heard of a child dying
ot Croup when my Liniment was used; but
hundreds of cases of cures have been report
cd to tne, and many state it it vas $10 pe
bottle they would not be without it. Ucsides
which, it is a certain cure for Cuts, Burns
Headache?, Tuothachc, Sore Throats, Swcl
ling?, Mump?, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery
topasins, u:u Csorcs, and pains in the bac
and chest. No one once tries it who is cverJ
without it. It is warranted perfectly safe
to take internally. 1 ull directions with ev
cry bottle. S.dd by the Druggists. Depot
Ob Uorllanul fetreet, icw Yoik.

March 7, lSG7.-7- w.

Wonderful but True.
MADAME REMINGTON, the world-r- e

nowned' Astrologi&t and Somnambulistic
Clairvoyant, while in a clairvoyantstatc.de
lineates the very features of ihe person you
are to marry, and by the aid of an instrument
of intense power, known as tLe Psycho-motrop- c,

guarantees to produce a perfect and
lifelike picture of the future husband or wife
of the applicant, with date of marriage, oc
cupation, leading traits of character, &.c.
Tins is no imposition, as tesiimonials with
out numbers can aE-ser- t. By stating place
ot birui, age, disposition, color ot eyes and
I ? I I r. r.uair, anu enclosing liiry cents, and stamped
envelope addressed to yourself, vou will re
ceive tho picture by return mail, together
with (resiied information.

07" Address in confidence, Madame Geh
TItL'DE UEMINGTON, V. O. Box 297, V8t
1 roy, IV. . Feb. 14, 'G7.- -1 .

Know Thy Destiny.
iuADAME: E. F. Thornton, the great En

glisii Astrologist, Clairvoyant and Psycho-metricia- n,

who has astonished the scientific
classes of the Old World, has now located
herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame Thorn
ton!.possesses

.
such wonderful... powers of sec- -

onu signi, as to enable her to impart knowl-
edge ot the greatest imporancc to the single
or married ofeither sex. While in a state
of trance, she delineates the very features of
tne person you arc to marry, and bv the aid
of an instrument of intense power, known as
the I sychomotrope, cruarantces to nroduce n
lifelike pictured" the future husband or wifeof
the applicant, together with date of marriage,
position in life, leading1 traits of character
6lc. Ihis is no humbug", as thousands of
testimonials can assert. She will send wl.nn
desired a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture is what it pur-
ports to be. By enclosing a lock of hair.
and stating- - place of birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself,
you will receive the picture and desired in-

formation by return mail. All communica-
tions sacredly confidential. Address in con-
fidence, Madame E. F. Thornton. I O. IW
223, Hudson, N. Y. Feb. 14, 'G7.-l- y.

CANVASS OF THE UNION
proves that the most successful candidate for
general favor ever placed before

The People, N

is tU,at pure and salubrious vecetablo bcau- -
tificr,

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.
Far and wide, throughout the restored re-
public, in defiance of rivalry, and competi-
tion, it appeals

TO THE POLLS!
of all who design to clothe tho same with
tho magnificent black or brown hues which
nature lias denied nr nrro stnlon n vn v
Manufactured by J. Cuietadoro. (1 Asfr
House, New York. Sold bv DruistB. An.
plied by all Hair Dressers. '

April 18, 1SG7.-I- m.
'

ITCH ! ITCH! ITCH !
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Wheaton's Ointment
Will Cnr tli; atoli in .jw iih...AlsocuresSALT RHEUM, CHILBLAINS
ind a 11ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Vice 50 cants.. For sale by all dru'ists

By sending 50 cents to WEEKS & POT,
TER, Sole Agents, 170 Washington street,
r--i Ml I -- -ljoeton, ii win io iorwarded by mail, free of
postnge, to any pnrt of the United States.

June 7, 1?W -- lyr.

REASONS WHY THE

AMERICAN WATCH
Made at WALT S3 AM, ITlass.

'IS THE BEST. t '
II is made on the best principle. Its frame it com

posed of SOLID TLATES. NO jar can interfere with
the h;tnnnny of it working and no cudden thock can
damage Us machinery. Every piece is made and fin

ished bv machinery (itself famous for its iiOTelty, as
well as for its effectiveness) and is therefore properly
made.. The wt. h is what all mechanism houUI be

ACCURATE, SIMPLE. STRONG AND ECONOMI
CAL) Except some high grades, too co.t!y for gener
al use, foreign watches are chiefly made by women

and boys. Such watches are composed of several
hundred pieces, screwed and riveted together, and re
quire constant repairs to keep them in any kind of

order. All iersons who have carried "aiicres'ylep
inesMand "English Patent Levers," are pei fectly well
aw are of the truth of this statement. , x

At the becinninz of our enterprise, moie than ten
years ago, it was our first object to m ike a thorough
ly good low-pric- w atch for the million, to take the
place ot these foreign impositions the tefueof for

eign factories which were entirely unsaleaWe at
home and perfectly wortbicss everywhere.

IIow well we have accomplished this may be nu
derstood from the fact, that after so many years (

trial, we now make MORETHAN ONE-I- I LF OP ALL
THE WATCHES SOLD IN THE UNITED STATES
and thai no other have ever gircn such universal sat
isfaction. While this department of our business is
continued with increased facilities for perfect work
we are at present engaged in the manufacture of watch
es of the HIGHEST GRADE KNOWN TO CIIRQNO
METRV, uuequaled by anything hitherto made by our
selves, unsurpassed by anything made in the world.
For this purpose we have the amplest facilities. We
have erected an addition to our main buildings ex
pressly fur this branch of our business, anil have filled
it with the beat workmen in our service. New in a
chines and appliinccs have been constructed, which
perform their woik with consummate delicacy and
exactness. The choicest and most approved matcri
als only are used and we challenge comparison be
tween Ibis grade of our work and the finest imported
chronometers. We do not pretend to fell our w atehes
for less money than foreign watches, tut we doasscil
w itho it fear of contradiction that for the same money
our product is im'omparably superior. All our watch
es, ;f whatever grade, are fully warranted and this
warrantee is good at all times ngairut us or our agent
in nil parts of the werU.

CAUTION The public are cautioned to
buy only of respectable dealers. All persons selling
counterfeits w ill le prosecuted.

ROBBINS
AGENTS FOItTIlE AMERICAN WATCH X'OH

PAN Y.

IS2 BR0.10WAI', W. Y.
May 10, ISCJG.-I- yr.

SCHENCX'S SEAWEED TONIC.
This ineJicine, invented by Dr. J. II.

Sciieck, of Philadelphia, is intended to dis-
solve the food and make it into chyme, the first
process of diettion. By cleansing the eto-ma- ch

with Schenck's Mandrake Pills, the
Tonic soon restores the appetite, and food
that could nt Le eaten before usinj it will
Lc easily digested.

Consumption cannot be cured Ly Schcnck'r
Pulmonic Syrup unless the stomach and liv-

er is made healthy and thcappetile restored,
hence the Tonic and Pills are required in
nearly every case of consumption. A hall
dozen bottles of the SEAWEED TONIC and
three or four boxes of the MANDRAKE
PILLS will cure any ordinary case of dys-
pepsia.

Dr. Schenck makes professional visits in
New York, Boston, and at his principal Of
fice in Philadelphia every week. See daily
papers of each place, r his pamphlet on con-
sumption for his days for visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing;, that the
two likenessess of the Doctor, one when in
the last stage of Consumption, and theofher
as he now is, m perfect health, are on the
uoernment stamp.

Sold by all Drwjrjrisls and Dealers, price
SI.OU per bottle, or the half dozen.
AH letters for advice should, be addressed
to Dr. Schenck's Principal Office, No. 15
iVorth Cth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Ajrtits : Dernas Barnes
&.Co.N Y.;S.S.IIance, Baltimore, Md.; John
D. Parke, Cincinnati, Ohio;... Walker &. Tay- -
I nlor, incajro. 111.; UoIIins Urop., St. Louts
Mo. Oct. 18, '66. 1st w. ca. mo. 1 yr,

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 11, 1SGI.

Merss. Thos. Allcock &. Co. Please
send, with dispatch, twelve dozen Allcock'
Porous Plasters. Our daily experience con
firms their very superior excellence. At
this moment ot writing a man applies for
one, who, by entanglement iff the shaft of
machinery, had both his Ires broken.
severely injured, and was for nearly a year
entirely helpless. This man found relief
very soon by the application of a plaster to
his spine, lie was toon enabled to work,
and now he labors nswell as ever. He
would cheerfully pay $3 for a single Plaster
it they could not be had at a lower rate. I
am surprised that surgeons do not make use
of these perforated plasters to the exclusion
of all others, as their flexibility and adhesive-
ness are greatly in advance ot all other plas-
ters with which I am acquainted; while the
perforations peculiar to them rendered them
greatly superior to all others for ordinary
surgical uses. Knowing the plasters to be
so useful, I have no scruples that my senti-
ments should be known.

J. Y JOHNSON, M. D.
Agency, Brandreth House, New York.
Sold by all Druggists in the United States

and Canada, April 11, 'G7.-l- m.

fciT A Youxu Lady returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexion of al
most marble smoothness, and instead of twen- -
three she really appeared but eighteen.
Upon inquiry as to the cause of to great a
change.she plainly told them that she used
the Circassian Balm, end considered it an
invaluable acquisition to any Lady's toilet.
By its use any Lady or Gentleman can im-
prove their personal nppearancc an hundred
fold. It is Etmple in its combination, as Na-
ture herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in
its efficiency in drawing impurities from, al
so healing, cleansing and beautifying the
skin and complexion. By its direct action
on the cuticle it draws from it all its imnnr- -
iiivs. Kinuiy ncanr.g me Fame, and leaving
tho service as IVature intended it should bo
clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price SI

& i r "i ineeni uy luau or express, on receipt of an or-
der by W. C. CLARK & CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette St. S vraciis. N. Y.
The only American Apents for tlu tale of

me same. peb. 14, 'G7.-- ly

Freo to Everybody.
A Large G pp. Circular, giving informa-

tion of tho greatest importance to the young
of both sexes.

. It teaches how tho houiely may become
beautiful, the despised respected, and the
forsaken loved.

No young l.idy or gentleman should fail
to send their Address, and receive a copy
postpaid, by return mail.

Address P. O. Drawer, 21.
Feb. ll.'07.-- G :i Troy, N. V.

CARRIED.
April 21st, at ihe Lutlicnn Parsonage, irf

lamilton, by the Rev. Henry Seifert, Mr.
acob W. Cetteu, of Jackton, and Miss

Elizabeth Jane Ilotcic, of Hamilton, Mon
roe county. Pa.
'.'At the Lutheran Parsor.nge, on the 21st

ultimo, by the Rev. D. M. Ilenlfcl. Mr,
Abram. Azcr and Mis3 Anna Eliza Se-berhi- ne,

loth of Stroudslur" Pa.

On Saturday evening last, at his residence
in Stroud township, Mr. J ACC3 Scsiset, irr
the "irjiid year of his age.

DR. UP DE GRAFF,
OP

UP DI' GRAFF'S
EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY,

Will bo zi Stroudsbur-r- .

At the WathiEEtcn Hotel, two 7eek-- v

COMMENCING, AFP.IL 20, 1SG7'.

Dr. UP DE (J RAFF treats all diseases-- -

among which are ihe following: Desfnes- -

Ditch erges from ibo Ejr, Roaring and other
Bounds of tho Lir, B!iiiJiic.?, Sore Eve- -

Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Catarrh,
Coughs, Contracted Limbs, Cancer?, Con-

vulsions, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Weak Limbs,
White Swellings, Wens and Tumor?, Cross
Eyes, Hare Lip, Diarrheal, Disease of the
Kidneys, Disease of llie 'Ileart Sn-r- Dis-

ease, Fever ar.d other Fores, Fits, Gravel,
General Debilily, Sick Headache, Humors,
Involuntary Emission, La mciiFss, Neural-
gia, Palpitation of the Heart, Puhty, Rheu-
matism, Spinal Disease, Scrofula, St. Vitus
Dance, Swollen Joints, Salt Rheum, Tetter,
Ruptures, Rupture ar.d Swelled Neck.

CONSUMPTION. The Doctor has a
new discovery for treating consumption,
called the Attorniser by which medicine is
made so fine and mixed with the air that
it caii be breathed by the pjtient, thus
bringing the medicine direclly in contact
with the lung?, v.hich is the o:ily way by
which tills formidable disease can possibly
te cured.

CAUTION. No cases ere guaranteed,
but all person. are b stored that the best ef-
forts of the Doctor will Le directed to tl;eir
cases, and no cases will tc taken but those
considered either curable cr improvable.
Female complaints are withheld in profes-
sional confidence,- - with due delicacy of the
patient. We would advise Patients to call
soon, as the Doctor's stay is shott, the best
most be made of the time.

ARTIFICIAL EYES. Dr. Up De Graff
will insert Artificial Eyes without pain, and
so natural as to defy detection.

CONSULTATION. Nulhir.g will
charged for Consultation.

For particulars, &.c, see Bills.
May 2, 15G7.

A Condensed Statelier,
Of the account of John I). Fra Treas-

urer of the JJ',unf! Jt:id of Jackson
toicnshin, Monroe count i', Fa.

The Accountant charge? himself with having
received of the following perrons the sums
set opposite their respective names:

Of Wra.Setzer, coll'r. Ixunfy tax, si ('33 73
honey .'.o.vNi n .

'Go, Mar 17, of Eliza? rth Miller, 1C0 00
ot Eve Frn.i!cy. 120 00

t " ef Jf.ha D Fra-.ley- , 100 00
April 3 of Amos Custard, 17.) 00

u cf Peter Slnltcr, 130 00
" cf Eliznl pth Miller. 70 00

4 jef Juha Felker, 100 CO

15-1- 73

Said Treasurer ciims credit flr the fallow-
ing' disbursements :

'60, Ap. 12, C. Burjiet, counsel fee, $") 00
Dec. 24. " " 5 00

'G7 Apr. 8, Phil. McCi.iskev, services, 1 00
Mar. 7, Mckhoir Hnv . 15

" 13,Joseph P. Smiih, " 8 CO

4 Jno.Fel!;er,ld&init. 103 50
U " Eliz. Miller, " 111 17
it " Eliz. Miller, ' 74 J0
" "J. D. Fruih y, " ICG 00

'Go " 20, Phil. Frailer, vo-

lunteers to Fusion, 12 24
Apr. 21, Ph 1. Frailey, ex 23 05

9, Saufl Rmeharf, on bond, C00 00
4 " Wm. Port us, to. 50 00

Philip Frailey, expenses
goin to Fatten, 21 15

11 Jno. B. Miller, service?, 23 15
" 30 William Portus.on !i 1C0 00

'66, Mar G Henry Becker, 50 CO

100 00
Apr. 27 Wi'liani Pert us --'3 CO

" 44 For stamp?, 44 1 40
44 20 J.-D- . Frail.'y, for services, 12 00

'G7, 44 29 J. D. Frailey . 4 12 00
June 30 Jacob B. Krcpye, cnlond, 120 00
Apr. 4 Jncob B. Krese, 44 ISO 00

'GO, Mar. 16, John Gorr, services, 8 00
14, Philip Frailey, 4 8 CO

'67, Apr. 29, William Portus, 27 CO

t tt Henry Becker, on boud, 173 00
WILLIAM KETZER, J

Auitcr?ADAM A. SINGER,
May 2, 1S07. St

$23,000,000.

THE KEW SIX PER mi
n a n m5 I! 1-- t

FREE FROM ALL STATE, COUXT

AND MUNICIPAL TAXATION.

Will bo furnished in turns to suit, on ap-

plication to tho nearest Bank er Banker; al-

so by cither of the undersigned,

JAY COOKE & CO.

DEEXEL&CO.
K. W. CLARK CO.

1 la like lc) Ilia- -

25, 1SG7.

Drs. JACKSON & B1DLACX,

piivshjaxs am srm:i:oxs.
DRS. JACKSOX & BIDLCIC, are

to attend nroinn'lv to nil calls
I i 4

of a Professional character. V)'7ee Op- -

positc ibc Stromhd.urg Bun!;.
April 25, lG7.-t- f.


